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In the pr_vlou_ repor_ It _ stated t_.._t_e _w. m_ccessi_illye'.-,_-,-:.-
comDuter progr_ma to includ_ 3s _ 3p funct-:ons in _lltlon to is, Z_ _ :. '._ ..
to calculate the _$_ i_etlona and total energies of the different sl- -....._
v_-ylng _ scx_M_nlng con_t_I%_ of th_ _ic f,inctions %0 obtain %_ _._-_,-: i /
_bis be3_ LCAO MO_ work was confined to t.'nee_uilib_-ium @Istanc_ _ only. _-:- :
tension of this pro_g'am to _ large number of internuclear _Is%_nce-_ _C tc, _ _.
3f ica_l_i and excites states, i_ ad_Iticu to the ground state, in_olv:_-. _-_ry -_-_,
We _ve successfully compu_ the potantial en%rgy curves of d/ffe_-nt _at-_
a_;i CO molecul_s. Som_ prelimina_y work has also _ done o_ 02, NP, _,:__.n_.,"
m_lecules. Some of the_e r_su/ts a_e given i_ thle report. The _bove _.:_:n_._-:
_ims at oOtalnin_ llmlt_1 H_r%ree-F_ck _vO,s for dlfTer_nt istatas of di._.t_d_
mol_cules involves i_mmns, compu_tlon _um to the opt_mlz_ti0n of non-!in,_- C-
mev_rs (screening consents). _e a_o_ work has involved o_r 8(>3 hou.-'_._.f-7
7G_ computer st the Institute for Space St_iies. We owe the succ_s_ of t_e
work to +he excellent computing facilities _ co-operatiom of the per_onn._. _:





"J.,d_''_._ _u% du"_:g r!_ &?O_'- :_" "_ c.a< b_ _i_n _'_r _:. _ ,._'.,_Ins_-'id!n_S:
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.o r_]._uJ_t!on of f.t_ }<t_tl_.l En-._r6y Curv_.s a_ M,?l_.cul_:" CL,_t_n.t_ of %be
_,_l*ec_e .mlag _:31 LqA.) 14'.' _ ,,:',?: is, _s and 2p Pw.:_'_:_._.
J,, .[_v--l_F_=nt of the C::mpu_er Pro_._am to E<_l_la_-_ I_'._L. LCA,) l_="s of Rgmopolar
,_9,]-c_les Using 3_- e_d 3p _an,c%ians Im ''_ _[
'_? C_icul_t .;on Of _h_ P. E. C,u_'_--_ _ ,%k)l_cui_r ....": (Ten_,[_r__8D£ thv_ _.iff_r nz
21'_t_. _f ___'te_-a._)lar},k-,l_'_'u].-;s_zlng f_S _ I2,AO t43-._lr,',_olvin&is, 2,; s_
2p _z :ti,m_.
I: C_alcudsti_n of hh_ £.B. C,arv_._and Nolec,ilar C_m_n_ of t1_. !onlze4 States
by _. _. Sahai, C, _. L_ Budde and P. c. 8_::ha._y
'Auto "#ay/" prc_s de_crlbed J.i the pr_!>_ ='eport ba_ _.n u__.--._dto
c&leulab, the -_av_ f_anctl,_ns _nd tct_! energi_:_ of the -_bov_ sza%-_ of -_._mt a
&umber ,.)£inter_uc?_e_r d!st_nc*_._ (R = ].9 (-9.029)tJ 3.G';- Th_ programs ¢ons_ruete_
by P. C0 -/ain, d_:ribed in th._ previous report, h_e b_..:-nus._d to calculate th_
po_tial enerKy cur_._s and _?i_euiar constan_ D_.' th,_ ah_:_rest_._o _._Wodiff-.r_nt
: s_ts of calculations we_re _. In one s_i ,if calcu/a_!ons, (c_ii£@ Individually
opt-_miz<_ th9 _S a_d i_3t_l energy of t_cL of f2r_ i)nized _ta%e was ir_li_id_ll_
up__Iz.ed at a number #f _ntenluc]__ d__sv2_r.ceeto :_!cul_%_ t.k: P.E. curves ,_nd
m¢,lec_r c_sstant8, I_ the _eco,_1 set uf e-,_icul_ti.gn_ the. s_ r_e,niag con_t nt_ Of
_h_ !,_west !oniz_ _'tare IX 2 Z5 ' wez_ used t=, cal:u/_t_ t\_ M.Js and total _.nergi_s
.-f f_h_ d.t_ferent ete,tes ._f N 2. These emfrgl-s w_.re t]:_.n__sed to calcat_ the. P.E.
%
c_V_s a._i mulecuJea- cons_ant_ _f th_ loniz_ stet_s .of __2 n_!eeu/_, The result_ of ,
Lh_S_ _al<_,la_o,na _u_ _porta4 in Tabl_s it¢ X.
P
_2] Calc,_L_fion of the P.E, Cu_'ves and Moi¢cu/_r Constan_a of _he Ground and the
[
i -%-_,Y-O.'-____. "2_-. ....................."Auto vmry' pm3gram8 d_eribed _n th.* pr_vL)u_ report bey,." b_.en used to
. c_icul_te _l_ ground _d excit._d st._t@ of _2 ,_._l_.cu_. '_k.'OSet_ O_" ea!cu_l_.tlon_
::_Lled 'Ir_lvldually optimize" ar_l 'uslug cp_imiz-.d gr.:,uu4 stat._ (X ] _ _._,:r_.eming
r.g'
.',_n_tants _ w_.re earri_.d ,o_t. Frmn the tot_l ener,_i_._,a, F, F_. cu._°_+_and m'..lectdtar
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+ [
_blecularCow,rants for the FotentialEnergy Curves of N2 Molecule
Obtained 1_c_JFirst Princii_
TrJe,rogram PSI VI_ WKB N_ S_L %_ has been used for driving the molecular
............... f N2




Demive_t C_e et al __perlmen%al
Re 2.11197 a.u. 2.O400 a.u. 2.10817
T_E -108.12712193a.u.













!_ve:'.s I,lsea. _ _.,xe e - e
............. I._ f,, 0.0131
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7 2423.38 13.0712 I.9281 o,0132
8 24k_.43 12,689_ 1.9281 0.013_..
9 2421.61 12,3997 I.9R80 o.0133
zo 2_20.87 ze.1679 i.S279 O.Ol33
11 _oo Po _L. 9767 1, SL:'I'9 o.o133
12 2419.6! LI.6_09 i.9_7_ O.0133
!. K_,. v,_]._-s P-SOT.Z9 Z6oZ36o z.93_2 o. o'aoe
_ et al _7o.5 9.809 2.069 0.0:].48
_____-j
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Derived Cade et al Experimental
ToE -10,3.138_0_Sa.u°
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z 3ZTOo_s z.yoB9 ,._
9_. El l.6998
3 7354_17 1.6885
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2_g9.95 _8.7093 Z.'ie73 o.ol&3
_t_, LD ±3.69_7 !,'f_70 O.O!ll
'......iO5 2140 82 _. }052 I.7_{C _ n_-
6 2138.64 io.31_7 i.7270 o.oil!
7 2137.1o 9.6o71 1.7269 o.0_io
8 213_o96 ! 9.l_q6_ 1.7269 O.01!0
9 2!35oI0I 8.8_64 i.7_68 o.oleo
lo e13_.:_ 8,_367 1.7268 O.OLlO
l! _/33•90 8._2 I.7268 O.0_.0
12 2133.46 8.3656 i.7298 O.O',!O
Ex_° ?al1_s 1902.84 I_.9100 1o7400 0.0!_;0
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i0 29733.96 2. o_#3 ._.
II 32_:57._I 2.0_36 ] ,
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_'_'.__...]_.:C{;O:_Str.:':.._. CG.'the _ , _t ,_t,:.,e_"-" ...o_ _
K
_F_ _Ly-d_ _ ._,,_-,_._............
•-2._,_ _%"..........°'• ....... ,._
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• " 1 "" f
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Derlv_ Values @f _N (A _ I_u_ U_g OT_,:Lmi_;ed_2 _") Screen_r_g Con__.wLs
Levels UB_ e _ e
3 20_9.03 -1o.._957 _.72_ 0.oI_
4 9.106.39 -4.2758 i.7_'&9 o.Ol I
2117.3_ -0.2826 1.7297 0,0109
7 21RI.9i _.3691 !.7_8 O.OllO
8 912_.69 _.6_00 i.7-o9s O.OllO i
!o • 2i28.78 7.0_87 i.7_ o.ou_
11 _!30.i_ 7.4oI_ i.7_62 o._.L_
I_ 213i.11 7.661_ i.7'261 0,0_3.1
Exp.V_lue_ 190_.84 _4.9100 - ."c:.. O_O_P_
_ble ._X
N;(B _ ]_u) Using T._nized _oumd _",i-_aO?tlmlzed Scrtening Cons_;--!:-
Derived C_d___eS...._ E_xperim_n?a1




9 _78o.09 e. ].06.-'.
7 _/399 _73 _.O8_9
8 24173.6_ _.07-_9





Levels ] _'_ _ x "' C(e e t ;e ...!_. e _.
3 '--:KH •3J. 8. )46,_ '4".i6"f'd U. C'J;)'f '
• _._',._,po 7._iP_ 2.1672 O.OlO]
3 2_5.48 6. ]}g_ 2.167(i O.OlOf
6 2_c.95.28 6.64.97 Q.1677 _ .0110
7 2905.51 6.7492 2.1676 O-OllO
1
8 2_)_. ,£5 6, "" i9_01 2.3.(576 0.02_0
9 , 2996.9% 7,1339 J 9.'L6;;0 O oO'l_Li}
i0 _ 2-_)7.17 7.334.7 I 2. tKSi O_01.13.
11 2_'"_.,.,62 7._6_ _ 2.1679 u, Ol*__
2907,83 7.9!_6 2.16'75 O. OllO -





s_nmstmnt_ -_--e c_I_n_t&ts-din t_ sam_ msnnar as descrlbad aho_ fo.."the ic__Ize_
Gtat_a.
#
(.4) Eev_ley_.__nt¢.ft_ Com'_u_er_Program %o Calc_'_:_eEe__tLCIO }D'_ of __wa._s_-_i-
_.n_ 3eand3_-'_._._,__-tT'_T._/rf-_:oh "to z_,' '_-ZT_-'/5P_-tZdZ_--
It _ms stated _n the previous report t_natan "A_o vary' prc_ hac beeu
built which _a_le_ t_h__-c_-_.uin__co_i'o_t- _e._ _, _o_.o_...-_c_-_._.^-_...........__,_ _ u,, _:..:brain
the best IA_A0M0'_. Is the pz_vious report it %_s al_o staZe_ tha_ the -ncl_/_is_ of
' _s _ud 3p functlon_ involved many more _-_t_g_!_ a_ ___ _olutlon of _he ei_en;_lu_
problem _as m_re e_mpllc_te_t. Since for _%'e_ _a___a_ion of t'_escreenina :ons_tants,
the _hole cal_,_a!atlonhas to be rei_ated, th_ mac/_ine time becomes very ___por_ant.
After o_ _sny hurdles, an Auto vury' _ogram has been built u_pf_.rl_o-
pol_r molec_Ales. _his program is now bei_j/_us_xlto cal,_J/ate the diffex_nb s-cares
Of N2 mole_nt!ewith a v_e_ to e_iculate %.heirP. E. curves a_l mlecular constauts.
(_) Calculation of the P.E. C_R-_s an_ N_l_-ular C_ns5%nta our_he Different _5stes
- _yR. c. sab_,--_._. _ _:_e an__.--C_saem_y
The wave functions _ total ener_ee of a numbe__of states of CO lw,_e
been eaAe-_late_lat a number of intesmuclear _ist_ncss. Due to limitation of machine
t_ s_m_ of %here calculations are not yet complete. In _ld_Ition %o CO, -_rl_ has
• been _ on ON, _F and NO m_leeule_. We hOl:e to rmlx)rt thes_ zesults _.n the next
report.
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